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SPECIAL NOTICES
AArrrllacrnenta far (hear rnlnram

Trill tie Inken nnlll Vi in. for Ilia
venlnir edition nnd nnlll H ill) p. ni.

(or iniirnlnts nnd Snndny edition,
llntea, 1 n ord Brit laaertlon,

Jo A ord thereafter. Nothing; taken
(or leas limn "fn for the llr Inaer-(fo- n.

These nilrerttsemetiLi moil h
ran nnnaecutl rely.

Adrertlaera, lT rerineatlnc; a nnm
tiered check, can Iiuth nnitrtra

to a nnnibrrcd letter In car
f The lire, Ana era ao nddreaaed will

be delivered on prcacntatlon of tka
heok only.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

EXPERT accountant. Holbrook, Brown.Blk

WANTED, position ns reporter on dully
paper by young lady. Recommendations
furnished. Address L C, Bee.

A --M706 11

AN hotel woman desires posi-

tion; Is tlrst-olas- s nil round cook. Ad-

dress 1. 2.',, Hop. .'l 10

WANTBD-.1IAL- I1 HBI.r.

.WANTED, we have steady work fur a few
good hustlers of good habits and appear-
ance. C. T. Adams Co., ICoS Howard St.

BARBER trade, tauitht thoroughly In short
tlmei catalogue At particulars free. West-
ern Barbers' Institute, Oniuhu, Nebj

MEN or women to sell gooils to city irnde.
Good pay and steady employment.

& Co, Wuro block, Omaha.
I12 .Marl3

VEST MAKERS wanted. Apply, Nlcoll thu
Tailor, Karbach Block. B Mj.i3-- io

2JAHRER wanted nt once; $12 a week for
first-clas- s workman; steady Job; must bo
sober. Address W. U. Hall, Nortolk, Nub.

- li M0j iu

WANTED Traveling salesmen; ulso udver-timer- s;

cash paid. Triumph Co., Dallas,
Tcxus. uf3iii

WANTED, 2 or 3 good Job compositors;
can glvti about one montn'H woik. W. C.
Deltch Ac Co., Sioux City, la. U MGS2W

WANTED, young man familiar with
business to solicit cay inula for

local Jobbing house; slate cxperlenco :md
salary wanted; reterencus required. Ad-

dress lv 67, lice. W

WANTED, man, upright charactor, to
luanagn business of olu established houf.e;
salary f IS per week and expenses payaolo
each week Hired IMin headiUarters.

money advanced; poslllon pcrmu-nen- t;

rcleienee. atunuuru Uunte, in tax-to- n

llulldlng, Chicago. lo

WANTED, two gentlemen of good address
for special work In connection with salo ot
reference work; salary. Call 63s ltamgo
lllilg., Omaha. D-.- lo- -

WANTED, two llrsl-clas- s salesmen fully
experienced In plumbing steam and pump
goods and lamlllar with this territory
Address or call on 11. C. llradwohl. Ne-

braska I'lumulug Supply Co. B M711

WANTED, men lo learn barber trade;
taught thoroughly In eight weeks by lec-
tures, Instructions and practical experi-
ence. o nresont outfit oi tools, allow
Saturday wages and guaranteo U to u
weekly when compelent, nusy season
now; nig demand lor graduates. We hao
placed over Njo on palaco trams, nospnais,
hotels, country ami city Bliops. as well
as locating many In their own shops.
Now Held open. No better trado In ex-
istence. Write today Ur special spring
offer and catalogue. M'uler Haroer Col
lege, 1623 Furimm St. lio3 If

YOUNG man, stenographer, who Is good
penman, lor general worK in smau oiuce
Address In own writing, slating age, rc- -
lercnccs uud salary expected, i. l.i. Hec.

IIECIIANICS. engineers, electricians, fire-
men, etc.; a free scholarnlilp In engineer-lni- r

will bi awarded to a tew well lecom- -
mended applicants. American Schajl ot
Correspondence, Boston, Mass. IJ

WANTED, energetic salesmen v largy
manufacturer; steady employment; big
remuneration; wo train and equip for sue-ces- s.

Address Clerk S, box i'M, Cnlcago.
-- U

WANTED, a salesman capable of selling
proprietary medicines by nn established
patent medicine lioiiso of 20 years' suc-
cessful business; some good territory lo
it lot. Address. BcggM Mfg. Co., Chicago,
111. D

BALBSMEN for cigars; new plan, quick
sales, good business, big money. Con-
sumers' Cigar Co., 631 S. ith St., St. Louis.

SALESMEN wanted to sell our goods by
sample to wholesale nnd retail trade. We
are tho largest and only manufacturers
In our lino in tho world. Liberal salary
paid. Address Can-Dc- x Mfg. Co., Savan-nal- i,

Cla. B- -
WANTED Good business man In each

principal city to conduct cash ' business.
Guaranteed by locnl banks. Ulg returns.
Honorable and legitimate. Must furnish
good references nnd $600 cash. Address,
L. It. If.. P. O. Box 715. Cincinnati, O.

I- I-
GOVlHlNMBNT POSITIONS-Whe- re they

are, how obtained, salaries paid, exami-
nations required, etc. Regular examina-
tions soon in every state, circular 151.
giving tnll pnrllcimrs sent free. Wrllo
toduy. National Correspondence Insti-
tute, Washington, 1). C. II

WANTED. Industrious men and women In
every town to work for us nt their homes;
110 canvassing. We will send work any
cllstnnce. Wo have severnl linen of work
to give out, some of which requires no
experience. If you can't devoto the whelo
day to our work, you can earn $5 or $6 11

week by working nn hour or two even-
ings. Address Standard Mfg. Co., 142 West
23d St., New York. B

A HIG amateur carnival nt thn Orplieum
In tho neur future. All amateurs desiring
to appear avu requested to see tho man-
ager at once. 11 "CS 10

WANTED Ono experienced salesman lo
upernto with staple lino from this city ao
center. Address 1C 33, Hec. 781 10

SALESMAN wanted to call on doctors only
on behalf of thn leading firm In the busi-
ness; also ono outside city and for south-
ern Illinois: established trade: position
permanent; nppllcnnt must bo intelligent,
inueratigniue anil state experience. Ad
dress, P. O. Box K5V, Philadelphia

7SO- -10

WANTED Canvassers, main and female,
In city and country: big money to rustlers
and street men. Midland Mfg. & Intro
duction (.0., ..( i.uiio at., omaliii.

GENTLEMEN of energy to represent us tu
prominent towns and cities; $20 weekly;
must be 11 hustler; no canvassing; position
permanent; this Is no fake ad; stump
lor particulars, iiutton v wi iepi. 11,
I'niiaueipiiia, ra. 11 lisiu"

MEN to work at home; full or spare tlmo;
110 canvassing or selling. Addressed ou
velopo for sample and particulars. Nov-
elty Mfg. Co., 1931 Broadway, New York

TRUSTWORTHY persons to travel for old
established houso of solid tlnnntinl stand
ing; salary $in) and expenses; no canvass-lng- .

Enclose envelope,
Manngcr, 375 Caxton Bldg,, Chicago.

I- I-t
THE OMNIORAPH IS A 1900 INVENTION

AND WILL TEACH YOU TELE11RA
PHY ABSOLUTELY CORRECT IN
SHORTEST POSSIBLE TIME. WHY
IT IS A TRANSMITTER A8 WELL AS
A KEY AND SOUNDER. YOU CAN
BEND TO YOURSELF ELECTRICALLY
A MESSAGE CONTAINING ALL THE
LETTERS IN THE ALPHABET, PER- -
I'WTLY. A.N1J AT ANY HI'Krill, YOt'
HAVE AN EXPERT OPERATOR WITH
YOI) ALL THE TIME. YOU GET
DOLLAR'S WORTH OF VALUE FOR
EVERY CENT IT COSTS. ITS PRIC1
BEING $1.00. WRITE. TELEPHONE
OR CALL FOR CIRCULAR.

WESTERN ELECTRICAL CO., OMAHA
11 l lJ iu

AN INCOME of $15 per week can be enrned
in spuro time or evening by any person
ablo to wrllo; proof sent free nnywhero
to thoso sending addressed envelope to
Robert uranium .nig. .,

u'7 seventh
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. B 775 10

WANTED, coachman with city references
1210 a. lltn. ii-- yoi 10

WANTED, good llvo traveling salesman
to bnndln fresh meats and provisions:
experienced men required. Apply, stating
age, experience aim salary expected, to
HOX IV , Jiee, flisju u

WANTED, two salesmen to represent us

WANTBII-- .il A LP. uni.p.

BOYLKS' COLLEGE,
BEB BUILDING.

DAY
AND

EVENING BE8SION8.

CO.M.MEHCIAL AND SHORTHAND
COLLEOE

of the
HIGHEST 8TANDAHD.

Recognized by business men ns being the
most tnorougn nnu most practical.

HEST EQUIPMENT,

DELIGHTFUL ROOMS,

MODERN COURSE OK STUDY,

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS,

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,

STRICT DISCIPLINE,

PRACTICAL METHODS,

GRADUATES ASSISTED TO POSITIONS.

selection np a kchooi
Im seeni-ln- ? ii business or shorthand edll- -

cntlon one should look to n school's record
for thorough, elllclent Instruction and to
I In- - success of Its urnduutos In sect. lng
nnd holding posltons. The school having
the best teachers, best reputation end
the best equipment produces tne nest re-
sults. The graduates of HOYLEH' COL-
LEGE have no illillculty In securing and
holding positions.

V large number will enter tomorrow.
JOIN THEM.

II-.- 10

ONE DOLLAR a venr nrotects you. We
Ismio more accident policies than nnv
ntlier IvHlmllur rnmonnv In the world,
necaiisc we Issue the most popular nnd
cheapest Insurance written; i a year
iiiivs for s:m nolle v : other amounis in
iirnniirlliin : mi nHspsHtnclitH or dlle.t:

.11 tu niinklv Itulemnltv. free
medical attendance, many other orlglnnl
and popular features', cither sex between
lit im.l i vmirn: itral(0 iletinHlted with
New York Insurance department protects
policy Holders under our system; mi
claims promptly and liberally settled;
write for anntlcntloti blank: rel able rep- -

lesetitatlves wanted everywhere. Tho In- -

ternntlonnl Registry Co., W Ilroadway,
fiOW YorK. 1J 11- -

START mall order business at your home
even nits: sainn e catalogue: tun in
structions. 2c stamp. Star Novelty Mfg.
Co.. Cleveland, O. B-- Ml ltr

WANTED, coa'inakcr abbv.t March 25;
plenty work. Gust Abrnhamson. Hold-reg- e.

Neb. H-- 11

WANTED, man to represent responsible
manufacturing house; salary of paid
for two weeks trial: Important, perma
nent position If satisfactory. Address
C. M. Co., Ilox Hll Philadelphia. Pa.

816 10'

WANTED, everywhere, hustlers to tnck
signs, distribute circulars, samples, eto. ;

no canvassing: goott pay. aim Advertis
ing bureau, Chicago. U 815 10

WANTED, two specialty salesmen; salary.
mi lounge mug. ii-- wa it"

LADIES and gentlemen to do coptlng at
home. weekly; no canvassing: stamp
for particulars, it 7t lusuiio, i.mcugo.

10"

WANTED, half dozen men to colln-'- t sta
tistics from business houses In eltv nnd
idate; slate previous business cxpurlcnco
and salary expected. I. 21, nee.

H-- 'J2 10

WORKERS, cither sex, to do ofllce work
at home; no canvassing; no jeddllng;
good wages madn; particulars, etc., 2c
stamp. J. A. McKItrlck, Rochester. N. Y.

H 916 10

.SALESMEN AVANTKI).

WANTED, wholcsalo clothing traveling
salesman for Iowa and Nebraska: only
applications considered selling nt least
t&MJW, accompanieii witu rciercnces, i;i
clmlliii: last employers': no others coif
sldereii. Address "uioiiiingi ox wa,
Cincinnati, O -- M7QQ 1U

WANTED Salesman; 11 commission of $20
per ton paid ror soiling wniio ixua;
goods delivered; nlso other Inducements
otlered to dealers. Delmar White I.-a-

Company, Ht. Louis, Mo. 769 10

SALESMAN Specialty, druj experience;
largo iiunntlty orders, inbw, extraoriu-nai- y

ludiicements to trade. Salesman
capable of haudllug largo proposition ap
ply; Jl,'4"J per moniii to sucn men. ,ui
dress, 1C 60, Uec. --WS 10"

WANTED. by an eslnlHlshed, well ruted
linn, scheme or specialty men to sou an
exceedingly attractive and saianio line.
Knecliil terms and iinliiuc inducements.
ltlgh priced men Investigate. C. 11. Cook,
21 H . Atwiitar, Detroit, .Mich. 82J-1- U

ALESMAN wanted, an energetic hustling
man to 'represent it kid glove mnnufnetur
er In this territory, to sell on commission.
Must be thoroughly reliable and havo a
trade. State relerences and particulars.
C. T 1'. u. Box 20.17, isew lorn.

826-1- 0

WANTED, salesmen for 1900 census atlas;
write for terms, ueorgo f. uram, .1
Qulnoy st., Chicago.

ONE grocery salcsmnn for vacant Ne- -
braska territory. Apply with relerencc
to L S, Bec H-- 777 10

IV A.N I E D- -F E.1I A I.B HEL I.
WANTED, 200 girls. 1524 Dodge. Tel. 876.

C 243

80 girls wanted. Canadian office, 1522 Douglas

YOUNG lady to learn massage; pcrmnnont
position lor rigiu puny. jppiy zso nee
illdg.

WANTED, cook. Mrs. A. L. Ilced, 3620 Fur- -
num. uMi.s

DRESSMAKING taught thoroughly. Sys- -

i.'m received Highest rewuru ut I'arli.
Pupils cut and iuhku own uruases. Call or
send lor clrculurs. McDowell Dressmak-
ing School, 20J a. 15th St. olj-ol- ti Kuruuch
block. mi

100 GIRLS wanted to make shirts, pants.
overalls anu mica uiouung. ppiy at
onco. iiyrno iiummer ury uouaa co.,
luctory, i2tn una iiowura ats. c osv iu

LADY of refinement, convincing talker.
wanted for special work among Knights
Tempiur; nauusome income usaurcu to
an L'ncntettu woiker. Auuress. giving par
ticulars, Fetter Printing Co., Louisville,
Ky. c .mow ii

WANTED, at 3015 Chicago st., competent
girl for gonerui Housework. c .mum iu

CHAMBERMAID wanted at tho Creche at
once. 19th and narnoy. c 72U-i- o

GIRL or woman to assist In general house
work. 2023 cuming. c 72U-1- U

WANTED, thoroughly competent servant
girl nt 3002 wooiworin Ave. c 72i-i- o

WANTED-B- lx cash girls. Nebraska
Clothing Co. C fUJ lo

GIRL for general housework; small family.
call an a. ;u at. c ;w iu

AGENTS wanted for Halleck's extract;
permanent, profitable, easy work: refer
ences required. The Abilene urug co.
Abllenu, Kansas c

LADIE8 WANTED-- To do crochet. Bat-
teunerg and emuroiuery ror us ui ineir
homes, ateauy work, cnicago crocnut
Co., cnicago. c

WANTED, ladles to copy letters at home
everywhere: peasant work, goou pay:
full particulars, terms, etc. Reply with
stamp. Tho Cutler Co., Dept. 4. Chicago,
ill, c ISO iu- -

LADIES nnd embroider dollies, center-piece-

crochet and Battcnbiirg ma
terial furnished; good wnges, steady work
all year; send stamped envelope. Ladies
Mfg. Co.. 90 Wabash ave.. Chicago.

C-- Ott 10

WANTED, a clrl for printing olilco work.
Write particulars and wages demanded to
tho Picket, atuutnu, .sen. c m.m iu--

WANTED Ladv lo travel and collect in
Nebraska, $5o monthly bonaflde gunr.in-lee- d

salary and expenses; trustworthy n;

references required. Send
envelope for reply. Jnmca

Miirllrmlv. Star Bldir.. Chlcuco.

WANTED Women and girls to make sam
ples for us at nomo. ncenm worn,
linml nnv. Stendv work. Exnerience un
necessary. No canvassing. Address, with
stamp, Ideal Homo Work Co.. i nicago.

L i SJ 19

TTTE" OIAIIJV DAILY "BEE: KCTKDAT, M KOTT 10, 1U1.
WANTEII-FB- .il ALB HUM.

WANTED, salesladies nnd demonstrators
nt 64 I)co Hid . Thyroid Lymph Co.

LA DIBS wanted to do plain needlework for
us at noma, wo rurnisn materials anu
pny 7 to $10 per week. Send addressed
stumped envelope to Standard Co., In-
diana Ave., Chicago. C 783 10

AN INCOME of $15 per week rnn bo
enrned In spare time or evenings by any
person ablo to write. Proof sent freo
anywhere to those sending addressed

to Robert Orannan Mfg, Co., 127
Sevenlh Ave., Urooklyn, N. Y.

c im lir
5

WATCH for tho big amntcttr carnlvnl nt
tno urpneum. All amateurs desiring to
nppenr arc requested to see the manager
at once. C "60 10

LADILS wanted to do crochet, Ilattenberg
nnl embroidery work for us at tneir
homes; steady work, good pay. Parisian
Needlework Co., 85 Dearborn St., Chicago,
in, u iln 1U"

LADIES wanted to do binding. 11 per
ween; steady worn; wc furnish an 1 send

lttr,ra
vcrsal Co., Walnut St., Philadelphia. Po, .

C-- 853 10

LADIES to do nlecnwork for us nt home;
wo turnisn an materials nnu pay i to i:weekly: send stamped envelono to Royal
io st., t.nicago. vij w

LADIES everywhero to tako orders for
dress starts; free outtlt: no delivering; nig
commission; no money required, l.c m.in
Skirt Co., 621 Wlllson nvc, Clavulnnd,
Ohio. C-- 9I3 10

THE McDowell Dressmaking schools, the
inrgest and best in America, wo tenon
cutting, fitting, making and finishing of
shirtwaists, plain dresses, street and
evening, nnd tailor mode suits. Special
lessons In cutting and fitting, gored or
circular skirts. Call or write for circu-
lars and Paris letter system used by John
wnnarnakcr nnu other large estaDusu-ment- s

In New York. Highest award at
I'aris. inm. Why servo 6 months nn- -
larentlceshlp when you rnn learn moro
In (1 weeks? McDowell Dressmaking
school, 6 Karbach blk., 2W S. 15lh.

w 10

WANTED, operators on pants, shirts and
Hammer D. G. Co. factory. 12.hnn.MIow- -

WANTED, nurso s:lrl 14 to 16 years of age:
goou uomc anil goou wages. nun,
upstairs. u Jivji iu

HELP WANTED.

WANTED, ladles or gentlemen of experi
ence to solicit rrom nouse to nouse; regu
lar weekly salary to right parties. L IS,
uce. sit io

LEARN to draw by mall for newsnnnern.
magazines, dooks; nigniy prontauie: jrac-tlc- nl

Instruction by successful newspaper
artists. Catalogue free. Correspondence
ncuooi or illustrating, 114 v . :utn Ht,
New York. 760 10"

POIl IIEMT IIOU8BM.

IF you want your houses well rented place
tnem witn ucnawu. v.o. u L'tj

ALWAYS moving II. II. goods. Pianos.
uince, louvs l urnam st. xci. iwj or btxl.

D-- 2Hi

HOUSES for rant In all parts of tlio city.
iireuiiuii-.uv- u ou. iiitn oi.

3-- 217

HOUSES, stores. liemls, Paxton block,
D-- 24S

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE.
u-2- 19

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Wcad, 1524 Douglas.
D-- 260

HOUSES nnd flats. ningwalt, Barker Blk.

HOUSES wanted. Wallace, Brown Blk.
D-- 252

ROOD six-roo- flat, city water In kitchen.
MU 1111 ni.. uiuuim ,uuil ac 1TUSI
Co., lBtn ana jjougias. u M310

1107 DECATUR. 6 rooms, well water, good
rcnair. iu.

PAYNE-KNO- CO.. first floor N. Y. L. Bid.
U 592

modern house, $20. 1417 Vinton;
lliquiru HU. u aito( ia

FOR RENT, new modern ccttage,
near west. amain nt. car line, ine u.
Davis Co., 1000 at. u JIU69 10

modern house, rent $25. Christy
urus., du, unutiiu, cd. u oji w

FOR RENT. house, modern, Hans- -
com park, $25.00. Phono 523. D 687-1- 0

1105 NORTH 2M St.. 6 rooms, newly pa- -
pcro nnu pauueo, partly moaern. Jib.

2222 Izard st. 2 five-roo- flats, new, city
water, sewer anu ciosot. i. eacn.

Tho Byron Reed Co., 212 So. 14th 'St.
U AllVJ

FOUR-ROO- modern flat. Hi: 8. 11th.
696

kxp. Del. Co., moving. Tel. 1193. 214 N. 16th.
D-- 690 A7

UNEQUALLED, central, Bteam heat, nil
modem seven-roo- nouse. i lznru, i
N. 24th. D-7-

5 UNFURNISHED rooms, first-clas- s, nil
modern, complete for housekeeping; no
children. 2124 Miami at. u .iu

apartment, nil modern. MS So 22d
wireei. jj uo-ii- -

modem flat: well located; large
rooms. Kenuard & Son. 310 Brown hiock.

D .M7ISS

FOR RENT, furnished house, modern.
eight rooms, barn, car hair block, cheap
to the right party; references. 1622 Em
met Hi., Kountzo 1'iace. Atternoons.

U SoJ io--

FOR RENT. cottage, city water.
94 3 N. 30tu. Jin.

7 rooms, 3323 Meredith add., $10.
3 rooms, I62S N. 21st st city water, $S.

i rooms, sun and uupont sis., i.
Seo us for others.

It. C. PETERS & Co.. 1703 Farnam St.
D-- 847 10

FOR RENT, modem Hat, facing
Hanscnm nark, ine condition. ls.

2210 Spencer st., modern house, best
condition. $20.

2609 N. 22d St.. good modern h6use, 8 rooms
nnd bath. $zo.'

W.-- HOMAN, FRENZER BLOCK.
D-- S92 10

HENRY B. PAYNE'S SPRING BAR
GAINS.

1410 N. 17tb st.. cltv water, for $9.
4312 I'lerco St., well, cistern, barn. $'i.
4927 Dav, at., r. mod. ex. furnace, $18,
sop; Pacific, ., all mod., barn. $15: lino.
2201 Ohio st., .. all modern, $so; line.

HENRY B. PAYNE. 601-- 2 N. Y. LIFE
D-- 877 10

JUST completed, n new. all modern, strictly
nnusn on .mm nve.,

south of tho Winona. Will glvn long
lease. Inquire Payne-Kno- x company, 1st
floor N. Y. I.lfo bldg. D-- S73 10

FOR RENT. April 1. house, all
modern. 22d and California sts, inquire
607 N. Y. Life. D MVJS 11

POIl HUNT FUHNI SIIB1) ROOMS.

RTUAM heated rooms at Tho Thurston.

DEWEY European hotel, 13th and Farnam,
I T,tV.C.

FOR RENT, one large bed
room for gentleman, near motor line.
South 7th street, council uiuiih,

E M349

ROOMS. 1906 Capitol Ave. E SIS 13 12

ONB largo alcove room, suitable for two
gentlemen, une nmauer room, aiu, nt

neighborhood, close In; references
required, wj ao. sum. c jtj ju- -

TWO pleasant furnished rooms at 812 N. 33d

st. 6S1 111

ROOMS with or without board, 2.V.0 Harney
nt, is .MUlU n- -

FOR RENT, nicely furnished front room
with large cioset; mooern nnusn, privnm
family; references required. lM)7Cnss8t.

rn CAl.II.'OIlNlA St.. furnished rooms 011- -

sulto for llgnt nouseKeepuig.. , im iu--

FURNISHED dining room, kitchen and
bedroom; moaern conveniences, mini,
close In, for married couplo only; $16 per
month. L , nee, r. i;i i"- -

Nirm.v riirnisiied iront narinr anu nen- -
room, reasonable. Top Hat, right, 623 So.
16th St. E-- 7S9 10

(Nil vii4 lurnisnru iruni aim iim.i r"","'j
slmilo or double. 1405 Jackson S(.. 2d
floor. Js-- iSJ

i'oii ni:T-prnt!ii- Bn noo.iiM.

POUR furnished rooms with bath, nil mod
ern, for housekeeping, on south omana
line. IM7 N. 17th. K MiS, w

NICELY furnished rooms: steam heat,
bath; nlo rooms for llht housekecrllig.
.1134 N, 15th, flat L. E-- 927 W

Pt'RNISHED room for gentleman. 1X
iiowaro. ri a? ju

ONB laVgo south front room! also one
smau room. 2226 Fornam st. B K)5 10"

WANTBtl TO IIRKT.

UNFURNISHED chambers, man and
wife. 319 N. 17th. a-7- 17

PUItMSHBD HOOMH AMI IIOAIII).

GLENCAIRN, translcnts,$1.25day. 1609 Doug
1' Z57

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport St. F-- 2S9

The Merrlam, good winter home. 25 & Dodge
F-- 25S

Il00MS b"d, reasonable . Ca.s.
A1

.
LARGE front room. 609 S. 25th ave.

1' 31

ROOMS with board. 314 S. 26th st.

FURNISHED rooms, board. 1909 Capitol
IIVUI1UO. F MG25 12

N, n ccly furnBhed rooms: good
board. F 66013

.

61 1 N. 19th. honnl nnd room. Jl.fO: front
parlor to rent. F MS76 12"

roil HBn ItOO.1l".

FOUR unfurnished rooms. 2010 Davenport.

FOR RENT, three unfurnished rooms,
parlor floor, walking dlslnncc, desirable.
Address L 13, Ree. G-- 793 10

POIl HUNT 9TOIIBS AXD OPPICES.

ff'noor. It'ec'ldg. '

FOR RENT The building formerly occu
pied by The ucu at 316 rarnam at. u nas
four Btorles nnd a basement which was
formerly lined ns The lies tires sroom.
This will bo rented very reasonably. If
interested s.ppiy at once to u. lioao-wate- r,

sec etary, room 100, Dee Building.
i ioi

STORES, unequalled. Apply Tliard. 221 N 34

i oiwai
STOREROOM and basement, North 24th

Kt.; stlltamo ror plumDcr. noinrooa,
Drown Ulock.

AGENTS WANTED.

GENTS or ladles to do local work or gen- -
eral agency work; will pay from i&o to jau
per month. Call on or address A. E. Hill,
614 Pax ton block, Omaha, J M him IV

WANTED, wire artists to handle new line.
big sellers, writo ror new catalogue oi
shells. I. L. Mitchell, Cedar Rapids, la.

J MI70 12

SOMETHING now; send 10c nnd receive a
sample or Kansas corn xcatners. seiun
wanted. KansaB Corn Feather Co., 60j
Paxton Blk.

AGENTS on salary or commission: The
greatest, ngents- - seller ever prouuecu;
every user of nen nnd ink uuys 11 on
sight; 200 to IK) per cent profit; one
agent's sales nmounted to $620 In six days;
nnother $32 111 two hours. Monroe Mfg.
Co., X 16, La Crosse. Wis. J M7i lv

AGENTS, Just out, $3.00 dally sure selling
ruhber fountain pens; grcui moneiy
maker; scud 12o for 3 assorted samples.
Vienna Novelty Works, 655 North 8th,
Philadelphia. J ivu-i'-

WANTED. General and local agents: name
plates, signs, numuers, reaaanio oaraesi
nights; samples free. Right Supply Co,,
Englewood, 111, J oi-i-

AGENTS for tho ornamental and fast sell
ing Phcnlx dry powder lire exunguisner.
Anyone can use it. i ne I'lienix rire j.x
tlnguisuer uo., uicnmonn, ina.

J

MAN cleared $1,182, lady $920 last six
months introducing iioiinuay s mac
Marvel self-shln- waterproof shoo polish.
Why not you? sampia nottie nun
terms, llolladay & Co.. 433. IRS Monroe
St.. Chicago. j iwnr

A SALESMAN or saleswoman wanted who
Is capable of earning $3,ono to $3.iW per
venr to estnn us n urancn omces in im
merilntn territory nnd carry on hand n
supply of Gorlen's Portable Shower IlatlisH
the only tiling oi us kiiiii in existence huh
verv rapid sellers, aaiesmen preierren
who have had experience In handling
agents, Capital required to carry stock
and open ofllce. about $25.00, Portable
Shower Bath Co., SIR Nicollet Ave.. Mln
neapolls, Minn.-

Afll-irCT- wanted, cenulnn Arizona rubles,
full enrat. p coon o ooti color, oiamonu
rniiiid cut stone: mounted in gold pin:
sells $3.00: agents' sample. $1.00. American
Gem Co., 315 South Springs, Los Angelos,
Col.

AfllJMT wnnfnl. every town, sell Cliar
anteed, interest-uearin-

oil slock. Big commlsson. Box 2158 San
Francisco,

AGENTS WANTED. Just patented: A little
cnlil mine: createst wonder or the Willi
century. Nothing like It ever seen. Any
body can sell It. Security Lock and
lturelnr Alarm. Put It 111 your windows,
Put It on your doors, barn or any other
place. Always reany. .ever inns, aimpir,

buy it. Don't waste tlmo writing. Single
unmii e 27e. or $2.50 per dozen. money
bark If wanted. Security Lock & Burglar
Alarm, Box K3, Cincinnati, u,

J 803 10'

A SNAP for agents: absolutely free, an
elegant gold watcn. nicycio or sewing
mach ne. "Cannon Order Card does It
Sent you on receipt of 10c. Cannon Mfg,
ti supply wo., i;nicngo, in. j ow iu- -

LADIES fn every town to sell tho best
combination skirt supporter ami waist
holder on tho ma'rket. Salary, $. Free
sample. Warlleld Mfg. co m Main
Cincinnati, O.

WANTED, agents of ability to sell our
new 20th century commnea l,iio ana
Accident Policy. Very popular, easy to
write double the ordinary amount of
business: old line company: capital $200,
000. Address Conservative Life Insurance
Company, Masonic Temple, Denver, coio,

j
CATHOLIC agents: outfit free; men or

women; town or country; writo ni oncw,
c. P. & L. Co,, 331 Dearborn st., Chicago,
HI. J

AGENTS, big money selling latest urtlcln
out. Wonucrilll nouiie-iui.i-- u roinur, .wiintransparent plcturo revealed neiu to ngni
Samplo mirror (pocKet mwi wan cuiu'
lnguo 10c. ht Mirror Co., 113:

Unity Bldg., Chicago. J

DON'T accept an agency until you get my
numn es and part cuiars.- - nay man, ni.
Louis, Mo, J

WANTED, ono agent In overy town to sell
nnr oiiro nine urass seen lor lawns;
agent h sample sows 400 square feet; sent
prepaid, 10c. Kentucky Seed Carls,

AGENTS reap harvests our nlumlnum salt
nnd pepper snaitcs sen uieinsRivrs, iuv
terms: sample .a cvin.--. .i. i, iniiieu i

Co., 85 Summer St., Worcester, Mass.
J Mi'9l 10

inrvTS wnnieri in spll our Twentieth Ceil
tury i.iro aizo uom, iw .wn wiam
novelty ever offered; children cry ror
them and mothers need no urging to buy:
tlinv iietnnllv sell at slcht: ion per cent
profit. Address O. W. fyiwls, .selling
ncent. Art Fahrlo Mills, New Haven
Conn. J- -l 10'

AGENTS for our Improved Arc Pressure
and Gravity lamps, guoraiiievu. pracuoiu
when sold, stay sold, winners. Union One
lump Co., cnicago. j wis iu

AGENT wanted, man to net ns general
nKent: new, nig, iiuiKazine, iei
In nn orouno noor. .vnurens jianmiri
room 3, No, 22, N. William St., .New York

T W? IA

AGENTS WANTED. lo sell celebrated M
jt-- m. nnu i m. arc iniuiin: ex1
elusive territory, liberal contracts; more
brilliant than electric arc; o per iiour
Wm, Parkinson, atnio Agent,
Neb. j .ii;a in

AGENTS wanted to sell new 1901 model
(Town rnnco uoia-ias- i niuri n nisi nnu
Skirt Supporter: no pms usen; .tens ot
aicht. Ilvn make S6 a day. Ad
dress Mrs. O. M. Ordway, Bcavar Dam
WlJ. iiV IV

AOI3.NTS WANTED.

AOBNTfl. we give every boy. girl or woman
one rolled gold lined solitaire puritan rose
diamond ring, solid gold pattern, for
selling 20 packages aarllclt. Pure Pepsin
Oum among friends nt 5 cents a package.
Send name, wc mall gum. When sold
send money; we will mall ring, few can
tell from genuine diamond. Unsold gum
taken back, ltcatitlful catalogue tree.
Garfield Oum Co., Dept. W, Msadvllle, Pa.

.i

WANTED, agents to sell tho new process
winnow washer; water tanx. sponge ami
rubber dryer combined. Klcfer Hro.,
Cleveland, O. J-- U10 10

AGENTS coin money with Ropp's Calcu
lator; a practical arithmetic tor practical
nurnoses: nrevents mistakes: absolutely
accurate; samplo 15 cents: particulars free.
i'. itopp & sons, 2M ciarK St.,

J 915 10'

AGENTS wanted for a new paying busi
ness; best scheme out to mage money;
sample and full particulars sent free.
Chns. Marshall, Mir., Lockporl. N. Y.

i J-- 7IS 10

WANTED, agents nnd organizers; big con
tracts: biggest health and accident com
pany In the west. American Henevolent
Ass'n, St. Louis, Mo. J 713 10

WB DO not want you to sell any article,
but simply help advertise our nrm; now
nlan. blir nrotlt. double nuarantv. Jew- -
dry Purchasing Agency, Chicago. III.

J ,00 10

WANTED, rider agents In each town, to
riuo and exnimi sample iwi oir.ycie;
wheel furnished, good profits assured,
Write for particulars. T. W. Mead Cyclo
Co.. Chleago: ,

J-- 752 10

AGENTS, why work on commission, mak
ing only bo cents an order: you con es-
tablish moro profitable business of your
own. Ideal Art Co., 999 W. Monroe St.,
Chicago. 5M0

A WINNER for ngents, ennvassers, mall
order people: novelty;
Will sell In every homo In V. S. Sample,
25c. G. Amos Mfg. Co., Iruffnlo. N. Y.

J 751 10

AGENTS. Energetic agents can establish
themselves in splendid paying business
selling latest improved gasoline gna lamp;
no mantle or chimney; genernto nnd light
with single match; also gravity and 1 ,000
candle-powe- r nn; lamps; positively low-
est prices. $1.0o0,fi0 In premiums to bestagents for 1901. American Lighting Co.,
Chicago. J-- 753 10"

AGENTS wnnted In your town for por
traits; new thing, easy seller; large
profits; sampln outfit 60 cents: write, Ooilerjohn b Hchulta Co., 149 N. Springfield
Ave., Chicago. J 755 10

$12 DAILY made, by agents Selling our
claim file to merchants and physicians.
Bayers & Co.,, D. 42, 40S Olive 8t St.
Louis, Mo. J

$100 MONTHLY, new patent metallic breod
noarus; sample rree. u. v. Korsnee i n,,
Cincinnati, O. J-- S56 10"

$1,500 PER ANNUM to reliable salesmen
handling our Advertising Novelty Fans,
etc.; 75 different styles: commissions enor-
mous; we pny promptly on acceptance of
nil orders; for a sldo line our Advertising
Novelties far outrank any other article.
Write with references for our fuil and
complete advice, American Novcltv Co.,
Cincinnati, O. J-- S53 10

AVANTBD TO KENT.

TWO unfurnished rooms or ono very largo
one. witn oonru. iietwecn Jackson nndWoolworth, 2ith and 32d. Address. K 66,
Beo.

WANTED, modem detached houso
by May 1st; first-clas- s tenant. Address
ti 11, Bee. 3-11

WANTED TO RENT. 5 or cottage.
wmi yarn, wiinn .i mucs or union raciucheadquarters. L 12, Bee. K 801-1- 0

ROOM nnd board by man nnd wife In prl- -
vain inmiiy; rcasonaoic rates. Addresi
1. 21, Bee. K-- S70 10

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warchouso. Co.. 912--
914 joncs, general storage and forwarding.

-2-61
OM. Van Ctor. Co., 1511H Farn. Tels. 1559-S6-

-2-60

WANTED TO I1UV.

WANTED at onco, driving team, state
color, age, weight and price. Address L3,
Bee. N 689 10

WANTED To Buy Lot between Plnkney
nnu nammon streets nnu 'inirtictn ami
Twentieth; must be a simp. Address J.
D. 8.. 723 N. 41st nve. N-- Sll 10

WANTED, 2 good saddle horses for cash;
must bo slnglefooters. L 17, Bee.

N-8- ID 10

WANTED, second-han- d counter nnd rail
ing ror otuco, similar to or like Dank
counter. American Lonn Co., 602 Bee Bldg.

N 882 10

WANTED, to buy, cottogo and lot; glvo
lowest price, i, u, nee. ;s ssa io

WANTED, to buy. ono second-han-

twenty-llv- o or thirty-Inc- h paper cutter.
Reply lo L 23, caro Beo ofllce.

N-- S34 10

POIl SALE FURNITURE.

CHICAGO FURNITURE CO.. 1410 Dodge.
lei. .v-i--i. iew as sanana turniiure nougnt,
sold, oxchanged. O ii!

FINEST line of new nnd second-han- d furni
ture In the city; Inspect our stock betore
buying; wo wholesale to country denlers;
prices low. Enterprise Ftirnlturo Co., 102-- 4

8. 14th. corner Dodge. O M371 A7

FOR. SALE HOUSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

ENTIRE stock ot carriages, buggies and
wagons rcgaraiess oi cost. Anacrsuu-aiil-lar- d

Co., Cor. 15th and Davenport.

OMNIBUS, newly painted; light trap, new
and it. f rost, itin st Leav,

T--263

POIl SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HARD and soft foundation piling; hog
fences and cribbing, wi Douglas. y-- 2til

2DHAND safe cheap. Drlght, 1116 Farnam.
W--

SAFES; buy, sell exe'ge. Schwartz, 114 S. 13.
Q-- 2C6

TIMOTHY hay and all kinds teed and coal.
Monroo & co. vj sua

INCUBATORS. Send to tho Sure Hatch
Incubator co,, ciay center, riea., tor a
handsome freo catalogue. Q 269

SEED SWEETS. Theo. Williams, Benson,
Neb. QM-2- 01 M23

FOR SALE, two very fine Jersey cows; Just
fresh. 232B wecisier ai. w w

CUTLERY of all kinds; finest lino In tho
city; we grina ruzurs, suuurn, ciuqiara,
etc. A. Undeland. 1516 Dodgo St.

Q-- A6

WIRE fence for poultry, Belgian hare, hog
Held or lawn. Wlro Works, 617 H. "6th st.

power guBollne engine In good
order, $10o' 3721 N. 21st St. 714 10

SECONDHAND BICYCLES
At prices never before made, In order to

closo out our stock:
tr.lln $ 4 00
Chicago J

7 u)
Fowler a J
Utah. Lady'a W
Belvldero 7 Mj
I'nnlil Itnv's 7 50
Steams, Lady's 12 60
Gondron, Lady's 15 CO

Columbia. lady's It 00
Humbler 15 00

Wolff American, good condition 16 AO

Stearns, 1900 model, good condition tfi 00

Rambler. Lndy's 20 00
NEBRASKA CYCLE COMPANY.

Comer Fifteenth nnd Harney Streets.
Telephone, 1665. Q-- 732 10

FOR SALE CHEAP, 2dhand No. 2 Reming
ton typewriter, km n. i. i.uo j.

hat.K. Tuff's soda fountain. 16 svniP.
draft tubes, with manor. Total udder

National Cash register. Address 401

Nuckolls St., Red Oak In, 807 11

FOR SALE, Tuft's soda water apparatus,
complete outfit, no trndes. For particu
lars address ko j. atrial, i,roio.

Q 772 10

ALL kinds of fruit, shade and ornamental
trees; flowering shrubs, evergreen;

and small fruit plants; write?rapevlnes W. L. Crosby, North Omaha
fuiieriea, xiuieutp, w mww

i

POIl

FOR SALE, $1,600 soda outfit $i00. If taken
at onco; no trades. For pnrti.-ulnr- s call
on or address Ed J. Steldl, rrcp!Nf,1,0

FOR SALErbloodhminds; pure blood 81,
Rupert; nro beaunes;. writo for rnu;""
lars. Address llrvc Llllle, David (.Ity,
Neb, K! 10'

FOR SALE. SOo'lons of Ice, well packcih
houso closo to paved street. Show
Fell. 6IS S. 16'el st. Q-- 872

F1RST.CLASS resh cow nnd calf for sale.
1313 N. Sth Council Bluffs.

Q-- 906 10

rellafile, hot water
Incubator and a brooder for sale cheap.
Inquire at 913 N. Y. Life Bldg.

q-9- 21 10

CLAlllVOYANTS.

CLAIRVOYANT.

PROF. D. BARTON.

As n test In the reading ho will tell you
your full namo nnd age, whom and when
you will marry.

Ho gives advice on business speculation,
Investments. Insurance, love, courtship
and tnnrrlagc; locates mines, Interprets
drenmp, tells of your friends nnd eiin-pile- s,

removes nil evil Influences. Thero
Is no homo so dreary nnd snd, no llfo so
wrecked and blighted, nn heart so snd
nnd lonely, nn condition of clrcumstnnces
so complicated or Incomprehensible thatcannot bo set right nnd kept right nfter a
visit to this Inspired prophet of modern
times. Coll and bo convinced of his

power.

Dlsenses and drunkenness cured without
medicine or surgery. QUICK nnd sure or
NO PAY. Evil Influences removed, lost
nffectlons restored nnd brings the Sep-nrnt-

together and causes a speedy and
happy marriage with the one you love.
NOT BY CHARMS OR BELTS, but Im-

proper ndvlce. Locates your property,
friends and mining stock of all kinds nnd
goes Into nil details of your nffnlrs with-ou- t

asking a question. So great are his
powers that he can tell your FULL
NAME. Do not cnll for amusement, but
If Iu trouble COME and be helped to
succeed.

Rendlngs $1.00 If you bring this advertise-
ment this week.

Tho only clairvoyant In the world who
positively gives n guaranty to reunite-th-

separated and cause a speedy and
happy marriage with the ono of your
choice.

DO TOU WISH TO KNOW?

How you can have good luck?
How you can succeed In business?
How you can make your home happy?
How you can conquer your enemies?

How you can marry tho one you choose?

How you can marry well?

.How soon you can marry?
How you can conquer your rival?
How you can make anyone love you?
How you can mend your family troubles?
How soon your lover will propose?

How you can get a letter?
How you can get a position?
How you can remove bad Influence?
How you can control anyone?
How you can make distant ones think ofyou?

How you can become a clairvoyant?
How you can settle your quarrels?
How you can hold your husband's love?
How you can keep your wife's love?
Readlng-Jl.O- O If you bring this advertise-ment this week, not later than Saturday.

Between 17th and 18th Streets.
Offlco Hours: 9:30 n. m. to 8 p. m.

Ladles' Maid In Attendance.
Sunday, 12 m. to 6 p. m.

Everything Private.

letters with $1.00 nnswercd. Send lock ofhair or dato of birth nnd rece vo by re-tu-

mall u complete written ren'dlng.
Also answer to any ten questions youmay ask.

Ortlce, 1714 Douglas St.. between 17th and18th streets. Call early.

Reading after this week, $1.00 to $5.00.

8-- 734 10

MRS. E. C. HENRY. CLAinvnvA vt
AD.TK;ST KD!''M- - tells the nnme andof call without nsklng a singlequestion. Thero nro no mistakes In thopredictions mndo by MRS. HENRY. Doyon wish to know If It is advisable to
I. ! "CHLNKHB, "r LOVE,MARRIAGE, DIVORCE, HEALTHCHANGES. TRAVELS. SPECULA.TtONB. INVESTMENTS PROPERTYPATENTS. WILLS. DEEDS, STOCKS
MORTGAGES. MINING. MISSINGPROPERTY. LOST FRIENDS. BREAKSEVIL INFLUENCES. DEVELOPS HP R.iti ai.IBTH and MEDIUMS. REUNITESSEPARATED COUPLES, tells you whatday or month Is successful for you, givesyou power to control others, Nothing Is
omitted. Dlngnnses and cures dlsenses
of nil descriptions whlleln a clairvoyant
stale.

PRICES REDUCED TO ALL THIS WEEK
iionrs, u m n nany and Bunday.

LETTERS ANSWERED. $1.00.
OFFICE, 1707 CASS.

H 733 10"

PROF. CHARLES.

ARB YOU ANXIOUS ABOUT YOUR Future, love, marriage, money, business,employment, lucky day, etc.? If so con-
sult Prof. Charles, the famous llfn reader,
Ho will point out and show you how to
ovorcomo obstacles that keep you fromhappiness and success. Can bo consulteddally. Letters answered. 1321 Farnam st.

8-- 871 10

7.ENO,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MYSTIC.

1915 Furnam 1915,
If you nre In doubt about what a true

scientific clairvoyant nnd mystic can do,
consult Zeno. Ho can seo all that Is In
storo for you, mid what has been your
fato in the past. Zono convinces his cnll-er- s

by telling them their every fear, hope,
wish, trouble and ambition In detail, giv-
ing Tiames, dates nnd actual facts con-
cerning your life. Circumstances which
you know to bo absolutely true. It Is
not what ho has done for others, but
what ho can do for you. Zeno has been
before tho publlo for yenrs. lond today
stands In his profession, with
but fow equals and no superiors.

8-- 871 10--

WONDERFl.'L! Your llfo revealed; satis""
faction guaranteed: send birth dato and
10c. Prof. John Myers, Lincoln park sta.
tlon, Chicago. 8-- 912 10

MRS. FRITZ, medium. 819 North 16th.
8-- 270

MME OYLMER, genuine palmist 1605 Dodge
B 271

MRS. HENRY, test medium, 1707 Cass.
S-- 11

I'ALMIfcTIlY,

OMAHA'S FAVORITE,

MME. OYLMER.

FOUR YEARS IN OMAHA.

ENDORSED BY PRESS AND PUBLIC.

PARLORS-16- 06 DODGE.

South of New Postoffice,

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

ELITE parlors, 615 South 16th, second floor
i .nil rtl

MMB. AMES, 1615 Howard, 2d floor, rooin 1,

1 19l-,-

MABEL QUAY, 317H N. 16th St., Flat E.
1 .MJJi .UdV- -

MISS MAY LESLIE, 612 S. 16th. 2d floor.

CAMILLE DUVAL. 619 So. 16th, 2d itoor.
T 6Z4 A6

MISS WILLIAMS, massage, magnetic elec
tric, not niconoi sponge uatns. wi a, i.uii
st., room 2. T M643 13

PERSONAL.

DR. ROY, chiropodist; corns & superfluous
hair removed by clcutrlcty. It. 12 Frotunr
block. U 2i9

PRIVATE homo boforo and during confine-
ment; babies udopted. Mrs. Burget, iu:0
Burdotto. ' U-- 212

FRENCH accordion pleating; Ivory rim
buttons; mall orders. Omatiu Pleating Co,,
1524 Douglas. U 273

SUPPLIES for all machines; machines for
rent. Whtto Sewing Machine, 1620 Douglas,
Tel. 2331. U-- 271

PRIVATE hospital for ladles beforo and
during confinement; babies adopted, ijvil
Grunt St. U-- 275

A BOX of Powder Is not a
luxury when it affords you a euro and
secures tho comfort and happiness of
your room-mat- e. 212

TURKISH baths, massage baths electrla
baths, ror lauies oniy; skiucu wonieii
massago operators; llnest equipped baths
in tho city. Rcnstroni Bath Company,
Rooms 216 to 220. Beo Bldg. U-- 278

VIAVI Woman's way to health; rational,
wholesomo homo treatment, 348 Beo Bldg.

U-- 276

RUPTURE cured; no knlfo, no pain, no
danger; send for circulars. Empire Rup-
ture Cure, 932 N. Y. Llfo Building, Omaha.

ATTENTION given collections nnd legal
mutters; ussuclnto attorneys everywhero.
Now Snow-Churc- h Co., 5 N. Y. I

U-- 10

M. GOLDMAN & CO. --Only perfect
pleating plant In the west. Mall

orders solicited. Sultu 200 Douglas Block.
U-- 277

RHEUMATISM, paralysis, goitre, female
diseases, consumption, glandular swell-lngi- ,

obesity, stomach and kidney troubles,
chronic diseases cured by Thyroid Lymph
Remedies. Consultation and booklet tree.
Thyroid Lymph Co., 600-2-- 4 Ben Bldg,
Omaha; Burr Block, Lincoln, Neb,

SECONDHAND SEWINo" MACHINES,
You ought to seo beforo buying n machlun

what wo can sell you. Tho following
prices nro for Monday only;

cornier
Price. Monday

I Singer ..$ ." to $ 1 00
3 Singers, high arm .. 10 on
I New Home .. 10 ( 6 00
I Domestic .. 12 00 fi 00
I Whlto .. 20 00 10

I Whlto .. 12 00 Ii IM
1 Davis .. 12 (Ml r. on
I Wheeler & Wilson. No. 9.. 30 00 15 00
1 Wilcox & Glbbs 2.1 00 12 60
1 Slnizer. L'ocul as new 30 00 15 00

Three modern drop-hen- il sowing mncnines
at one-ha- lf regular price.

Wo rent sewing machines for 75c per week.
Wo sell needles nnd parts for nnd repair

every sewing machine manufactured.
NBBRA8KA CYC LB COMPANY.

Corner Fifteenth nnd Harney Streets.
U-- 731 -- 10

OKLAHOMA Land Co.'s Map nnd Rooklet
by mall. 35c. Indian Reservation to open
soon. 753 Monudnock Bldg., Chicago.

SOMEBODY Is waiting for you. Who"
Thn Criterion tells you. Best matrlmouul
paper published. Samplo free; 3 months,
10c. Criterion Pub. Co., Jacksonville,
Texas.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles per-
manently removed by electricity; consul-tatlo- n

free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allcnder, 1613 Douglas.

MORPHINE, opium, laudanum, cocalna
habit: myself cured, will Inform you of
harmless, permanent home cura. Mrs,
Baldwin, box 1212, Chicago. U

DEAFNESS cured or no pay. C. Rowan,
Milwaukee, Wis. U

ELDERLY gentleman, $160,000. beautiful
homo but lonely, will make homo happiest
plnco on earth to kind wife. "Bonnllde,"
1337 Sheffield Ave.. Chlcngo, HI.

U-- S09 10

ATTRACTIVE, unencumbered widow,
wealthy, lover of home,

sweet disposition, seeks protector nnd ad-
viser. "Agnes." 1337 Shcfllcld Ave.. Chi-
cago. III. U-- 10

YOUNG lady (brunette) would like to henr
from refined, temperate gnntlemiiu (30 to
40) matrlmoninlly Inclined: trlllers need
not answer. Address Miss Geftrudo
Burkley. Gen. Del., Lincoln, Neb.

S11 12

COUNTRY miss 27. owning mansion and
$60,000, would nppreclatn mnrringo offer
from houorabto gentleman, Miss Strut-to- n,

caro Ehrllch, 975 Park Ave,, N. Y
U-- SI2 10

SPIRITUALISM.
Patterson hall, this evening, Mr. Mnson

lectures. Subject: "3nlritua!lam Sus-
tained by tho Bible," Will organize so-
ciety nfter services. Splendid music
Everybody welcome. Admission. 0 cents,

U-- S1.1 in

LARGEST exclusive marriage paper pub-llshei- l;

16 pages, sealed, 10c; no $5 fee.
Many worth $100 to $100,000. R. L. Ixive,
Denver, Colo. U-- SH 10

CLEM 8. I am going to appear on tho
stogo ot the amateur carnival nt tho
Orplieum In the uenr future and would
I ko to navo you come.- - .uumie

10

EVERY lady desiring a beautiful com-
plexion sond 10c for guaranteed formula,
contains nothing Injurious; ingredients
obtainable anywhere, prepared bv your-
self; full Instructions for preparing ami
applying plain envelope. Eureka Formula
Co., 65-9-0 Wabash avo., Chtongo.

U- -oj 10

"REMEMBER THE MAINE." Fine copy
$1,000 war engraving, sultnblo for frnm
lng. Send 25o (sliver) and stamp.
Star Novelty Co., Council Bluffs, In.

If 903 10

A MEDICAL practlco for sale and ofn.'o
fixtures will rninnln with purchnser. M.
Manx, Postofllce. Omaha. U-- 921 10

PERSONA I Fat folks-A- m a trained
nurse; 12 years ago reuuera io iiuunun uy
hnrmless remedy; no regain; nothing to
sell; send stamp. I will tell you how It
was done. Miss Topping, 1.18 Franrlaco
uve., Chicago. "9M 10

MIDDLE-AGE- widower, worth $10,000, In-

come $6,(ii0 yearly, wnnts wife, rooiI
housekeeper and affectionate; will make,
such a ono a model husband. Address
Mr. Sidney, drawer H, Chicago. III.

U-- 902 10

MONEY 'IO LOAN HEAL ISSTATIC.

MONEY tu loan on Improved Omaha real
estate. Brennan-Lov- o Co., 309 South 13th,

W-- 280

WANTED City loans, bonds and warrants.
Goorgo & Company, 1601 Farnamstreet,

LOANS on eastern Nebraska and western
Iowa farms at 6 per cent; borrowers can
pay $100 or any multiple; any Interest
dato; no delay. Brennuri-Lov- o Co,, 300
Bo. 13th St. Omaha, Neb, W-2- 83

$1,000 and upward to loan on Improved city
property and farms. W. Farnam Smith c

Co., 1320 Farnam. W-2- 82

WANTED, city and farm loans; also bonds
and warrants. R. C. Peters & Co., 1703
Farnam St., Beo Bldg. W-2- 81

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood,
939 V. Y'. Llfo. W-2- 87

MONEY to loan on farm and city property,
lowest rates. O. F. Davis Co,, 1605 Farnam.

W-2- S5

MONEY to loan at 5 and 6H per cent on
Omaha property. W. B. Melkle, 401 8. 15th.

W-2- S6

FIVE per cent money. Ilcmls, Paxton block

PRIVATE money. F. D. Wead, 1521 Douglas.
W-- 289

PRIVATE money. 6, 6U. 0 per cent; no de-
lay. Garvin Bros., 1C13 Farnam. W-2- 91

5 AND 614 per cent city and farm loans,
Gaivln Bros., 1613 Farnam St. W-- 899

PRIVATE money. Sherwood, 837 N. Y. L.
W-- 217


